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A comprehensive menu of Borza from Thurles covering all 17 meals and drinks can be found here on the
menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What Deborah Ferry likes about Borza:
The best chips I have eaten in years went back the following day for more. I had a chicken box which had very

tasty chicken but OMG the chips (Traducido por Google) Las mejores papas fritas que he comido en años
volvieron al día siguiente por más. Tenía una caja de pollo que tenía pollo muy sabroso pero Dios mío, las papas

fritas read more. What User doesn't like about Borza:
You should seriously learn how to cook fish and a few lessons on cooking chips would also not go, I was

extremely disappointed. No problem parking the prices are reasonable and the staff is very friendly. read more.
In case you're craving some seasoned South American cuisine, you're in the right place: delicious menus,

roasted with fish, seafood, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are on the menu, Also, you shouldn't
miss out on the crispy and crunchy pizza, original freshly baked in a wood oven. In addition, they offer you tasty
seafood menus, You can admire an attractive panorama of the deliciously decorated menus, as well as a pretty

panorama of some of the regional highlights.
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Main�
FILLET

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Beilage� & �tra�
POTATO CHIPS

Beverag� an� Sid� Order�
SOFT DRINK

Restauran� Categor�
AMERICAN

Burger�
CHICKEN FILLET BURGER

FILLET BURGER

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

FRIES

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

POTATOES

POTATOES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

PIZZA

FISH

COD
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